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Abstract
The importance of study motivation has encouraged many stakeholders to conduct evaluation on many issues related to study
motivaton. This research was done to see how far evaluation of study motivation has been implemented. The result of this
research is expected to be a guideline for the further study. Fifty-eight research papers which were available online used as
references. The research found that most of the researchers used likert scale measurement for data collection; data collection
used sampling method; most of the researches location are located in West Java province, and students were the main object
of the research. There are 3 researches related to study motivation done in Riau Province. This research also revealed that less
study done in vocational schools level and the measurement mostly done uncompletely as they have not accommodated all
aspects related to motivation (e.g. the research object only limited to students).
Keywords: Study motivation, vocational school, review.
Introduction
One of the key successes in education implementation
is study motivation. Motivation is like an engine which
will push the students to reach the target. The
motivation will encourage the stakeholders to develop
innovation and effort to reach their goal. On one hand,
in learning process, motivation to achieve satisfied
result will stimulate teacher and students work
together to achieve the expected academic result.  On
the other hand, less motivation will negatively affect
study result.
The importance of study motivation in education
has motivated society to conduct evaluation on issues
related to study motivation. The author found that
there are more than 50 researches related to study
motivation which can be assessed online (available in
Bahasa Indonesia). Those researches focus not only
information on study motivation level but also many
others aspects related to study motivation for example
factors influencing study motivation and how to
improve it. This paper will provide the result of
literature review of previous studies/researches.
Beside as a knowledge sources, the result of this
research will give a overview on how far the research
on study motivation has been done. This information
could be used as a guideline for further study.
The objectives of this research are to answer the
following questions:
1. How the study motivation was measured
2. How the study motivations research was done at
vocational school level and at Riau province
3. What aspects were discussed by the researchers
4. Evaluation of the existing researches
Method
This research used 58 researches related to study
motivation. These researches were gained from
internet and used many resources.  Some of the data
found from journals. Tabel 1 shows the summary of
each research. For research object, A means
students, B teacher, C students and parents, D
parents, teacher, and headmaster, E students and
teacher. Education level 1 means basic school, 2
Junior High School, 3 High school and equivalent, 4
university/institution.
Results
The results of the research are:
1. Focus of the research consists of 4 main parts; the
role of study motivation (27); factors affecting study
motivation (24); how to improve study motivation
(7); and how to analyze study motivation (1).
According to these researches, study motivation
play a vital role in improving
achievement/performance/study result (26) and
attitude (1).
2. The researches related to factors affecting study
motivation include: knowledge (1); method/learning
strategy (4); study behavior (1); study environment
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(2); family (7); anxieties (1); perception on study
method (1); self regulation (1); factors affecting
motivation (3); online game (1); work or not (1);
inteligence (1). The ways to improve study
motivation implemented by researches are: team
teaching (1); group guidance (1); quantum learning
learning method (1); peer (1); integration approach
(1); group discussion  model (1); and journal
implementation (1)
3. Research location are in 19 provinces, West Java
(15); Jakarta (9); East Java (5); Riau (3); North
Sumatera (3); Aceh (3); West Java (2); South
Sulawesi (2); West Sumatera (2); Central Sulawesi
(2); North Sulawesi (2); Lampung (2); East
Kalimantan (2); Yogyakarta (2); South Sulawesi (1);
Bali (1); Jambi (1); West Kalimantan (1); Banten (1).
4. Research subject are: students (51);  teacher (1);
students and parents (3); parents, teacher,
headmaster (1); students and teacher (3)
5. The researches were done at various education
levels, those are primary school (8); Junior School
(10); High School/Vocational School (22); and
university (19). Out of 22 researches done at high
school/vocational, 6 of them done at vocational
school. Most of the papers (52 out of 54 papers)
agree that there is a positive relationship between
study motivation and study result, achievement,
attitude, motivation improvement effort. On the
other hand, 2 other researches revealed that
motivation has no significan relation with anxiety
level and employement status.
6. Besides motivation,  other factors affecting study
achievement are study environment, role of
parenting style,  learning strategy, learning method,
presence, emotional intelligence, discipline,
interest, IQ, study source, implemented learning
model, environmental condition, maturity, teacher
performance.
7. In general, there are 2 techniques used for
selecting respondent, sensus (14) and sampling
(36). For sampling, respondent selection used
simple random sampling (8); judgement sampling
(1); exhaustive sampling (1); purposive sampling
(8); accidental sampling (3); systematic random
sampling (1); cluster random sampling (4);
proportional random sampling (3); proportional
stratified random sampling (1); sampling (1) cluster
stratified random sampling (2); non probability
sampling (1); multistage sampling (1); proportional
sampling (1)
8. Data collection instrument used likert/frequency
scale (23); questionnaire(21); interview and
observation (1); observation and questionnaire (1);
dichotomous (4); questionnaire (2); likert, interview,
and daily journal (1); and 6 other researches are
unavailable
9. Data processing used Analysis of Variance,
Correlation Analysis, Regression, analisis
univariate dan bivariate, and desciptively
Discussion
In social science, Likert scale is popular data
collection instrument for data related to
opinion/personal for example attitude, image, and
opinion (Wu, 2007). Likert scale is also the most widely
used for the research related to motivation.  This can
be seen from the data provided in point 3. One of the
models which mostly used as a reference for
motivation measurement is ARCD model developed
by Keller. This model was developed to understand
the study motivation effect on learning processes, and
to identify and effectively solve problems related to
study motivation (Keller, 1987). Questionnaire
developed with ARCS used 5 point likert scale (Suzuki,
et al, 2010). Motivation indicator developed by Abin
Syamsudin M (2007) also used likert scale (Hamdu dan
Agustina, 2011). Kislenko (2008) said that there are 3
aspects related to Likert scale concept, those are
Likert scale also known as a Likert (summated) scale,
Likert item, and likert type item. Furthermore, Kislenko
(2008) said that there is no mutual agreement related
to statistics method used for processing Likert data.
This can be seen from data processing methods which
are different from one research with the other. The
same thing also applies to likert type item. Clason and
Dormody (1994) investigated 95 agricultural education
journals and analyzed response to likert type item.  The
result showed that 54 % data analyzed descriptively,
13% with non parametric and 32 % with parametric
method. This shows that there are many ways to
analyze Likert-type items.
Besides above mentioned factors, Fernald and
Fernald (1999) in Garliah and Nasution (2005)
mentioned that factors influencing study motivation
include family and culture, self actualization, gender,
recognition, and achievement.  Martono and
Sulistiowati (2012) said that study motivation is a
function of intrinsic factor, teacher quality, weight of
course material, lecture method, condition and
atmorphere of class room, and library facilities.
Sardiman (1994) in Unwanullah mentioned that
developing study motivation can be done by using
various method, those are: ( 1 ) assessment, ( 2 ) gift ,
(3) competition, (4) Ego-involvement, (5) conducting
test, (6) give the result, (7) give praise, (8) punishment,
(9) passion to study, (10) interest and, (11)
acknowledged objective.
Conclusion
According to research paper review, likert scale is the
most frequently used in study motivation data
collection. The research related to motivation at
vocational school level which focuses on Riau
province is still limited. Research focus is still partial
and has not touched overall aspects related to
motivation. For example, the research could be done
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to see how far students, parents, teacher, influence
study motivation and to know the relationship
between overall aspect of motivation and study
motivation.This shows that assessment on study
motivation is still widely opened.
Table 1 Summary of Research Result.
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